
Eyrescroft Primary School: examples of home-learning



Eyrescroft Primary School: timetables

Each year group 
shares weekly 

timetables.

Weekly certificates 
and shout-outs to 
celebrate effort 

and achievement.



Well-being and safeguarding: daily check-ins, regular 
phone calls home and weekly lessons(e-safety focus)



SEND

Speech and language 
activities 
(Communication and 
Interaction

Differentiated tasks to suit ability (Y5 
class working on discussion texts, 
differentiated to Y2 level for and 
against,  using Oak Academy).
(Cognition and Learning)

Instructions are 
given in a variety 
of ways (written, 
modelled, video) 
and pupil 
responds in a 
variety of ways 
(written, photo, 
video)
(Sensory/Physical)Mental 

health 
information 
shared with 
parents; 
mindfulness 
activities with 
children; 
regular 
phone calls 
from staff 
(SEMH)

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1F-zTNoEJSiNkQwyOWQgSA-Zpzt93eRjS/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Q-0ApXBSovTZfuKrGS4Fhcoif2Q1yt4N/preview


EHCP
Personalised learning for the week 
which is linked to EHCP targets.  
Resources provided e.g. concrete 
apparatus for maths, scissors for 
cutting, audio instructions added to 
slides and clear visual models and 
prompts.

Audio 
feedback 
from 
teacher 
given using 
mote.



Pupils’ 
responses 
to work, via 
video and photo

https://docs.google.com/file/d/14dCETsfpodbg5jyGLKqAOYn8IMRSfreo/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/14IhfPlQVb-NnrZIDKi9grOuYxljEJIlv/preview


EYFS
Series of 
activities , 
covering range 
of EYFS areas of 
learning and 
development, 
based on The 
Gingerbread 
Man (retelling 
the story, 
story-mapping, 
cooking, 
designing a boat 
to carry him 
across the river, 
artwork, tricky 
words.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1r71VqaO-3ig6s32ij7jJhF4w2WsWl6zN/preview


EYFS
Understanding and speaking

Talking 
challenges 
linked to 
activities 
e.g. 
storytime

Talking 
Treasure 

Video recordings from staff modelling 
language use and sentence formation and 
video responses from pupils shared to 
Tapestry.



EYFS
Phonics

Recapping 
individual 
sounds

Using sound buttons and blending to 
read (modelled and practised in video)

Segmenting to spell (modelled and 
practised in video)

Familiar tasks 
and games 
e.g. musical 
statues, letter 
scramble



EYFS

Weekly forest school 
activities e.g. 
building a wormery

Number hunting on daily walk

Funky Fingers - weekly fine motor activities

PSHE - well-being 
focus 
(identifying and 
discussing 
emotions)

Art- creating a beanstalk (developing fine 
motor skills, following instructions)

Weekly yoga (developing posture, 
strength, mindfulness))

Daily storytime - told by all 
members of EYFS team on a rota



Year 1
Phonics
Daily lesson , 
following familiar 
structure of lesson in 
school.  Teacher 
models through 
video and audio. 
Differentiated 
according to need.

Recap of previous learning (older), including tricky words

Recap of previous 
learning (newer - 
yesterday’s lesson)

Introduce new 
sound (visually 
and auditory.  
Practice reading 
sound, including 
alien words.

Practise writing today’s sound in a 
sentence (say the sentence, 
children try, teacher models and 
together check their sentences.)

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1vSAWFO77k4c6LDRxkDtQs7y2sjOeabiL/preview


Year 1
Maths journey

Sequence of lessons introduced at the 
beginning of the week.

Daily warm-up (visual and audio)

Familiar 
images, 
models and 
resources 
used.  
Teacher 
models each 
day.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1iYlNa6m3UBMCG2G2DtGISTyOdkvy1wGv/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1iYlNa6m3UBMCG2G2DtGISTyOdkvy1wGv/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/15TaWzmhn6mpoWiKiGutQP-TdWNrQccjF/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/15TaWzmhn6mpoWiKiGutQP-TdWNrQccjF/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1wk5MY96J5YknxvVTcDlvKYPzXDfgePGu/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1wk5MY96J5YknxvVTcDlvKYPzXDfgePGu/preview


Y1 Bright 
Lights, Big 
City (study 
of London)

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1OnovRw450lkGjagB4OX9-KMWvu7l4owg/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1OnovRw450lkGjagB4OX9-KMWvu7l4owg/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1nl-pngZbkz7vAftJidA85vtHaGiwJVmO/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1nl-pngZbkz7vAftJidA85vtHaGiwJVmO/preview


Year 2 Examples of 
weekly learning 
journey in maths 
with pupil 
responses.



Year 2 Reading and writing

1. Teacher models reading comprehension task.                              2. Independent task using a similar but different text.             3. Independent task using picture linked to previous texts.

Weekly journey introduced, familiar resources, 
differentiated,  teacher modelling and pupil 
response.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1sUZxuDb5JEjgLnkZ0ylVIv45xySXJURZ/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1duAr6sM1YyQr9oOhwaL5iW6q_N13DaFk/preview


Year 2 Engagement

Seaside art in the 
style of Natalie 
Pascoe.

Finding 
out 
about 
RNLI

https://docs.google.com/file/d/15X_m1hZXMYV_WVHCZtvavaoX4matZoKq/preview


Year 3 Maths
Same focus for whole 
week to recap and 
consolidate learning, 
differentiated.  
Familiar resources 
and images used 
and modelled .

Teacher modelling, real life contexts, 
reasoning and problem solving.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1gf4gA9gDnEJNgP2DcVmLFpFb4IJdimOv/preview


Year 3 Engagement

Spanish

Practical science investigations 
(example friction)

Phonics for identified children, 
using same lesson model as KS1.

Creating own board games 
when working on instructions.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/19ylCUUs_5P13jjusZC1UaZSnyBHNxVe-/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1oYQ4Bj2N0r3oM4Bo7XHF7F6G5iGzm1pW/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1oYQ4Bj2N0r3oM4Bo7XHF7F6G5iGzm1pW/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1oLgx3-HhVPhvim9Jvn6VGr-JwDFeu8PH/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1kIh932SKaGWP7MV5wiuOJaoEvdi1Lc_e/preview


Year 4: Burps, Bottoms and Bile

Variety of investigations modelled  
which can also be carried out at 
home.  A video from the local 
dentist about caring for your teeth.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1ZVAZh6ZSgg0HzTVzeiWwX_saz5yG1Fud/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1mBj4QomeS3yTyL-VL7M3w-rYAlJylqDW/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1HsjucjV18gjrvr702pqLxSD76SchCtR8/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1xOBMhSRCJ9Np2t3zsBd-MQoJs4zxVxI9/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1s212usc3k3hOF7aOfBhcff0aC244XiiF/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1LPxRdHWSgUv445bRuYhTSFazmUhd2Oov/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1PtF4XHb-SWF9svBGTE6sullzuBD4-P5e/preview


Year 4 Engagement

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1cqjm2AyN8x0C7Mrz7qdAAGDr05PjEGDY/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1TPfPFIssOcRZJZHjdXr8XHWjB8af_3qh/preview


Year 5 writing
Writing unit: 
adventure 
narrative.  Teacher 
video introducing 
writing, group and 
individual  
feedback and 
responses.  
Grammar session 
added in response 
to gap identified.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1CZinpBb820frtsRX2Nf14YoNLI4-mYEe/preview


Year 5 Virtual classroom  with 
different areas and links.

Virtual field trip.



Year 6

Whole group feedback in response 
to previous day’s learning.

Weekly overview shared at the beginning of 
the week for each subject with explanation 
from the teacher.

Teacher audio 
explaining the 
thinking process 
behind solving 
maths problem 
before giving 
children 
independent task..

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1sszlI9th-0gQSzF2mbKI53LQ8HA5uu1K/preview


Year 6 Children extending own learning.

Reading 
retrieval 
and 
inference

First draft of news report opening

Vocabulary practice



Class stories

Every year 
group is 
regularly 
sharing 
stories.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/14FEQbj6Xcw5ztAJgnYVtFYU1q5tgOSF9/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/153KMNz6N0YpfoAfy_yKPYb-W7EjhKi2t/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1dGxhMcC1c0EoBmKd7nkg54y8S30LPPZY/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1b-WLSHhF5i0dkjSooV2yhJPIXkbpVz36/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1PU8zgmQC3OWAwAjl71mQUDfSEu__FpKu/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1BR9ZPw9M5oVxGDvYwu1VfSOokw1_8kg9/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1yRmINkAKFZ8x37HrNKAMbB0NLS0YFKmM/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1rDKvt8yPW9z-y0-7jTPLU8hChSUmMty9/preview

